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20th Annual DC Fly-In 
  
The leadership from 17 State Snowmobile Associations across the country 
spent 4-5 days this week in Washington, DC attending the 20th Annual 
Snowmobile Fly-In.   
 



 

  
In addition to business meetings, the snowmobilers had a whole day of 



speakers from the Administration, Agencies, Legislative Staff and partners 
that provided updates on issues impacting snowmobiling and recreation.   
 
We heard from the Chief of the U.S. Forest Service, who reiterated the 
importance of recreation and acknowledged the economic impact recreation 
has on the Forest Service.  We also heard from the USDA Under Secretary's 
office as well as the Department of Interior.  
 
Among topics discussed were the Over Snow Rule implementation, 
Wilderness Study Areas, Recommended Wilderness Areas, budgets, fire 
budgets, timber, forest plans, travel plans, wolverines, caribou, RTP and 
other issues.  
 
The snowmobilers also spent a day on Capitol Hill meeting with their 
Congressmen and Senators, telling them about the benefits of snowmobiling 
in their states.    
 
What we heard on the hill.....reauthorization of the transportation act 
discussions are currently taking place.  Top priorities include climate change 
and continuing investigation. 

 

 

 

 
International Snowmobile Congress 2019 

 
Have you registered to attend the 51st International Snowmobile 
Congress?   
 
WHEN:  June 5-8 
 
WHERE:  Grand Rapids, Michigan 
 
WHAT:  Snowmobilers from across the U.S. and Canada attend.  The ISC is 
dedicated to promoting safe and responsible snowmobiling. It provides a 
communication forum and a means of addressing issues that are common 
from an international perspective. 
 
REGISTRATION:  Registration Fee increases May 1st!   
 Don't Wait ~~ Register Today! 
 
Register to attend now!  http://www.snowmobilers.org/isc/ 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NdX5CG5lqCd_5s6S3SU3qLFNvcivLwe6xHzjVyB5M0eLXBnvXX7mDAohdx1yjClBp15doZXpt1OfICygPJkyUCfnyFtLLx6npJuuiFNsHKFPh_K5wyN_7AstP7-PolW7dkOudUsj2yJsbvG1RJ0BEeMuVB8s2oEGW8NrxhK1UX8=&c=BCXJ96hi8BNygi6Lx76cG4MVITHJSstf53ue6tX8nDqyoFOcTEUwEQ==&ch=4RaILkih-dbks83EQMxaS1vJQE8iOpJSTWChiOyMuB1D5qNrdRxdGg==


 

Destination Yamaha 
 

Yamaha recently announced the expansion of Destination Yamaha with new 
locations across the country.  Destination Yamaha features rental 
opportunities for Yamaha snowmobiles as well as other products.   
 
The goal of Destination Yamaha is to support rental operators and dealers by 
attracting both new and seasoned riders with the exciting opportunities.   

 
 

 
Yes, we're all Motor Heads.  We all have the need for charged batteries, 

snowmobiles, boats, atvs, side by sides,  
you know -- all the toys in your garage!   

 
Be prepared and have this Jump Starter when you need it!! 

 



 
 

acsa.powercases.com 
 

 
 

 
UPCOMING EVENTS! 

 
May 18 

Michigan Snowmobile Association 
General Membership Meeting 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NdX5CG5lqCd_5s6S3SU3qLFNvcivLwe6xHzjVyB5M0eLXBnvXX7mDJQOUbsSoymPGTdbl7jCAwytmMVZA1Lv4NJ4LGqP1kAxvbsfzrtLKwsYrQacjeBXiFnt9_Uvx3oO81NV_TlrnktRkCFhlXbvz8cu3Mik2p5hccvjVFTVcfU=&c=BCXJ96hi8BNygi6Lx76cG4MVITHJSstf53ue6tX8nDqyoFOcTEUwEQ==&ch=4RaILkih-dbks83EQMxaS1vJQE8iOpJSTWChiOyMuB1D5qNrdRxdGg==


Mackinac City 
 

June 5-8 
51st Annual International Snowmobile Congress 

Grand Rapids, MI 
 

 

 

 
GET SOCIAL WITH US! 

  
https://www.facebook.com/AmericanCouncilofSnowmobileAssociaitons/ 
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